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About Us

Established as a Proprietor firm in the year 2014, we “Brawn International” are a leading Manufacturer of a wide range of Badminton Rackets, Feather Shuttlecocks, Playing Football etc. Situated in Meerut (Uttar Pradesh, India), we have constructed a wide and well functional infrastructural unit that plays an important role in the growth of our company. We offer these products at reasonable rates and deliver these within the promised time-frame. Under the headship of “Mr. Devinder Singh Sarang” (Proprietor), we have gained a huge clientele across the nation.

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/brawninternational/profile.html
SUBLIMATION PRINT T SHIRT

Sublimation T Shirt

Front sublimation kabaddi kit

Sublimation Full Sleeve T-Shirt

Front sublimation t-shirt
CRICKET UNIFORM

White And Blue Full Sleeves Cricket Uniform

White And Blue Half Sleeves Cricket Uniform

Cricket Sublimation Uniform

Cricket White Dress
MEN'S TRACKSUITS

White Ns Lycra Tracksuit

NS Lycra Tracksuit

NS Lycra Upper (Tracksuit)
CONE MARKER

Dome Cone Marker

Saucer Cone Markers

Garden Boundary Plastic Cone Marker
CRICKET SWEATERS

Our Product Range
CRICKET T SHIRT

Cricket Off White T Shirt and Trackpant

Full Sleeve V Neck Cricket T Shirt

Blue Piping Full Sleeve Cricket T Shirt
FEATHER SHUTTLECOCK

Brawn Saby 10 Feather Shuttlecock

Brawn Saby 70 Feather Shuttlecock

Brawn Saby 50 Feather Shuttlecock
**Factsheet**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Exporter and Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>Upto 10 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Brawn International
Contact Person: Devinder Sarang

364, Prabhat Nagar,
Meerut - 250001, Uttar Pradesh, India

📞 +91-8046035832
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/brawninternational/